Camp Registration NOW OPEN!!

SEA EXPLORERS MARINE CAMP 2022!!!

Registration Opens in February
Sign-up early for Shark Week, Marine Mammal Week, and Reptiles Week...Space is Limited and sessions fill fast!

Session 1.....Shark Week......Ages 7-12.....June 27 – July 1
Session 2.....Jr. Sea Explorers Week......Ages 6-8.....July 5 – 8
Session 3.....Jr. Sea Explorers Week......Ages 6-8.....July 11 – 15
(w/ Marine Biology Voyage on Yankee III)
Session 4.....Marine Reptiles Week......Ages 7-12.....July 18 – 22
Session 5......MARINE MAMMALS WEEK......Ages 8-12......July 25 – 29
Session 6.....Shark Week......Ages 7-12.....August 1 - 5
Session 7......Sea Voyagers Week......Ages 9-14......August 8 – 12

No Residency Requirements... All are welcome!
First-come, first-served!

Join our email list for the first to be notified of upcoming events first!

Subscribe box on bottom of SeaExplorersMarineCamp.com
email tm353@cornell.edu for info

SeaExplorersMarineCamp.com
MARINE SUMMER FIELD TRIPS

The Marine Summer Field Trip Program is a collaborative effort between Cornell Cooperative Extension of Nassau County (CCE Nassau), New York Sea Grant, and the New York State Department of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation at the Jones Beach Energy and Nature Center.

These day-long marine field trip experiences feature a variety of activities surrounding marine science and coastal ecology to supplement your youth summer program! Students will have the opportunity to use a beach seine, identify wildlife, discover the dunes, and so much more!

Each session will be from 10:00am to 3:00pm

Please contact nassaucounty4h@cornell.edu for available dates.

Location:
Jones Beach Energy & Nature Center
150 Bay Parkway
Wantagh, NY 11793

This program is available at no-cost to qualifying youth organizations thanks to the generous support of CCE Nassau, NY Sea Grant, and the New York State Department of Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation.

Transportation Assistance Available through the Connect Kids to Parks Program.

For questions or to register, please contact us at nassaucounty4h@cornell.edu